INTRODUCTION
In the tropics, the majority of woody plant species bear animal-dispersed fruits (Howe & Smallwood ; Howe ; Fleming et al. ; Jordano ) . These fruits may serve not only as resources to fulfill the nutritional requirements consume similar plants and therefore disperse similar seeds. However, specific dietary information is required to assess the validity of this kind of approach (Moran et al., ) . Furthermore, previous studies related to seed dispersal by animals in Khao Yai National Park concentrated on large frugivores such as gibbons (Whitington, ; Whitington, & Treesucon, ) and hornbills (Poonswad et al., b; Kitamura et al., a; Kitamura et al., b; Kitamura et al., c) , without considering the seed-dispersing role of small frugivorous vertebrates that are diverse and abundant in Southeast Asia (Corlett, b).
The major aim of this study was to obtain data on fruit preferences of frugivores, including small frugivorous vertebrates that were mostly ignored in the previous studies conducted in Khao Yai National Park. To this end, the frequency and duration of frugivore visits to fruiting plants were recorded, and fruit-handling techniques are described.
More specifically, we addressed the question of whether large-seeded plant species were visited by fewer disperser species than were plants with fruits or seeds that were more easily consumed in Khao Yai National Park. These trends are found mainly in Neotropical, African and temperate zone studies (Jordano, ), but there has been little work done on it in Southeast Asia. This study also provides a reference of fruit-frugivore interactions for ongoing ecological research and conservation in Khao Yai National Park, as well as Southeast Asia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site
This study was conducted in Khao Yai National Park (hereafter KY) in northeastern Thailand from June to August
. The park lies between º º N and º º E in the Dongruk mountain range, and covers an area of , km (Fig. ) . The elevation of the park ranges from to , m. The study site is located in the area adjacent to the park headquarters and covers approximately km . The study site ranges from to m in altitude and was from April to October. The dry season usually occurs from November to March (Kitamura et al., a) . The mean monthly temperature ranges from ºC (December and January) to ºC (April and May). Although some ripe fruits (Ficus spp.) are available year-round (Poonswad et al. a) , fruit diversity and abundance are relatively high during the rainy season and reach a low point at the beginning of the dry season (Bartlett, ).
Plant obser vations
We obser ved the feeding assemblages of frugivores during the peak fruiting period of plant species (Table ) .
These plant watches consisted of continuous -h observations ( ) of one individual plant per species. Plants were selected for study if frugivores had been observed to forage on them, or they had a ripe crop of fruit known, or suspected to be, attractive to arboreal frugivores. Since the most likely external variables to influence frugivore foraging are the kinds and amounts of fruit available to frugivores within some area surrounding focal plants (Herrera, ), we selected the fruiting plants that were not surrounded by other fruiting plants during the observation period. Because we did not observe plants at night, we have no data on nocturnal frugivores such as fruit bats and flying squirrels. No observations were made on days with strong wind and rain. Observers were concealed on the ground in a position from which they could view as much of the focal plant canopy as possible through binoculars. Plant observations provided data on the animal species feeding on the plants and their handling behavior (swallowing fruit whole, pecking parts out of it, dropping fruit, and predating seed). Species visiting a plant without foraging were not considered in the analysis.
Because it was impossible to identify most frugivores individually (especially in mixed-species flocks), repeat visits by the same individual had to be treated in the same way as visits by different frugivores. Very often, the precise moment when frugivores (especially small passerines such as white-eyes) arrived at or moved out of a focal plant could not be determined. Therefore, it was assumed that the presence and absence of a frugivore departed soon after its arrival were noticed soon after its entry or departure, so that the duration of all visits was scored to the nearest min. To determine differences in visitation length among frugivores, we pooled results across all visited plant species. Although pooling the data may have masked important variability among focal plants, the sample sizes for most species of frugivores were too small to test such variability. Taxonomic nomenclature for plants, mammals, and birds followed Kitamura et al. 
Fruit characteristics
In this study, we use the terms fruits and seeds in their ecological, not their anatomical sense (Herrera ). Ripe 
RESULTS
Fruit characteristics of focal plants
Fruit characteristics and growth forms of the focal plant species selected for this study, as well as time of year and species code for each species, are presented in Table . These species belong to genera of families. The median values for fruit length, fruit diameter, number of seeds per fruit, seed length, and seed diameter were . mm, . mm, . , . mm, and . mm, respectively. These characteristics were highly variable from small fruits to large fruits: the lightest fruit species was Macaranga tanarius ( . . g) and the heaviest fruit was Platymitra macrocarpa ( . . g).
Fruit use by the frugivore community
In total, species of birds and six species of mammals were observed foraging in different species of fruit-bearing plants (Table ) . All frugivores, except Coracina fimbriata, Oriolus chinensis, and Eumyias thalassina, were resident in KY. Frequently observed frugivores were the birds Columbidae, Bucerotidae, Megalaimidae, Pycnonotidae, Irena puella, and Gracula religiosa and the mammals, Macaca nemestrina, Hylobates lar, and the Sciuridae. The most widely consumed fruits were three species of strangler figs (Ficus spp., > frugivore species), followed by Macaranga tanarius (nine species). The minimum number of frugivore species recorded for a given plant species was two for Platymitra macrocarpa and Bhesa robusta. Only mammal species were recorded feeding on P. macrocarpa, Elaeagnus conferta, and Nephelium melliferum. In contrast, only bird species were recorded feeding on B. robusta and Glochidion sphaerogynum.
Frugivore behavior at fruiting plants
Three bird species, Zosterops palpebrosus (up to individuals), Gracula religiosa (up to ), and Treron curvirostra (up to ten), were commonly seen in flocks of varying size (Table ) . The other species typically arrived individually, although
Megalaima spp. and most mammalian frugivores, except for Hylobates lar, arrived in pairs, or in small groups (up to four, although a flock of ten Anorrhinus austeni was once observed in Ficus subcordata). Several species of the Pycnonotidae were often seen together in mixed-species flocks moving through the canopy and staying in a particular fruiting tree such as Macaranga tanarius and Michelia billonii. Although pig-tailed macaques in our study site usually lived in a large troop, only a solitary male was observed during the study.
Techniques of handling fruit varied among frugivore species, especially birds. Fruits were plucked and swallowed whole while the frugivore was perched (Columbidae and Bucerotidae) or mashed between the mandibles and then swallowed (Megalaimidae and Gracula religiosa). Pycnonotidae and Eumyias thalassina frequently took fruits on the wing, held them in the bill, and swallowed them whole after perching on a branch. In the case of Aglaia spectabilis, Megalaima faiostricta only consumed part of the aril without dispersing the seed; thus this species did not disperse any seeds during feeding. In some cases, fruit was picked and carried well out of sight (e.g., Anthracoceros albirostris). Since most of the fruits were swallowed whole by most birds, we could not determine how the seeds were processed, i.e., defecated/regurgitated whole or digested/destroyed.
In mammals, two species of squirrels (Ratufa bicolor and Callosciurus finlaysonii) mostly predated on the seeds of Elaeagnus conferta, Sloanea sigun, Macaranga tanarius, Gnetum montanum, and Michelia billonii. The squirrels consumed the fruit pulp of Ficus spp., and both the fruit pulp and the seeds of other species (Platymitra macrocarpa, Aglaia spp., Cinnamomum subavenium, and Nephelium melliferum). For Hylobates lar, fruits were usually swallowed whole, or with the rind removed (P. macrocarpa, N. melliferum), if necessary. In contrast, Macaca nemestrina frequently stored the fruits in their cheek pouches while at the focal plants. The seeds were then separated from the fruit pulp and spat out (especially Cinnamomum subavenium). They also predated the seeds of G. montanum. During our observations, most frugivores tended to search for ripe fruits, except for squirrels and Macaca nemestrina. Those animals frequently consumed unripe fruit as well as ripe fruits.
Duration of visits
Median visitation lengths of most avian frugivores (except for Treron curvirostra and Aceros undulatus) were less than min, but those of mammalian frugivores, except for Callosciurus finlaysonii, were longer than min (Table ) . Birds spent significantly less time per visit at focal plants than mammals did (Mann-Whitney U test, P < . ). Non-passerine species spent significantly more time per visit at focal plants than passerine species did (Mann-Whitney U test, P < . ).
On occasion, extended visits could be observed (Table ) : one visit by Ratufa bicolor at Ficus subcordata lasted over h. Similarly, a visit by Hylobates lar at Platymitra macrocarpa also lasted for h. All long visits of these frugivores were 
Effect of the morphological characteristics of fruits and seeds
The number of frugivorous species that served a given plant species declined with seed diameter (Fig. b ; Spearman rank correlation, P < . for seed diameter); however, this correlation was not observed for fruit diameter ( Fig. a; Spearman rank correlation, P = . ). Similarly, the number of frugivores that served a given plant species declined with seed diameter (Spearman rank correlation, P < . ), but not fruit diameter (Spearman rank correlation, P = . ).
For eight plant species, the total number of frugivorous visitors observed exceeded ( Fig. ) . These plant species bore soft fruit pulp with many small seeds (Ficus spp.) or small-sized fruits (< mm in diameter), except for Aglaia spectabilis. In the case of A. spectabilis, repeated visits by the same individual of Buceros bicornis, Anthracoceros albirostris, and Callosciurus finlaysonii were observed. These three species accounted for % of all observations for this plant species. 
DISCUSSION
Fruit and frugivore assemblage in Khao Yai
In this study, we obser ved bird and six mammal species eating fruit. This may be an underestimate, as our observation effort was limited ( h for one individual per plant species), and we did not include nocturnal frugivores or consumers of fruits that had fallen beneath the focal plants. et al., a) . In the present study, the recorded number of frugivore species in A. spectabilis was six (Table ) . These six species accounted for % of all observations in the long-term study, and only rare visitors (Anorrhinus austeni and Ducula badia) were missed during our observations in the current study. In the case of fig consumers, our observations were apparently underestimates in terms of the number of frugivore species. As shown in Table , species of birds and three species of mammals fed on Ficus altissima ( % of bird species and % of mammal species recorded by Poonswad et al., a) , and eight species of birds and three species of mammals fed on In general, fruits are eaten by a variety of animals (Table ) , although some fruit characteristics are more likely than others to attract a given group of potential dispersers. The number of frugivore species, as well as the abundance of the frugivores that served a given plant species, declined with seed diameter (Fig. ) . Large fruit/seed size apparently limits the number of avian frugivores, especially small passerine birds. The gape size of frugivorous birds limits the maximum seed diameter of fruits that they can swallow, while mammals have teeth and hands to eat larger fruits (Fleming et al., ; Corlett, b) . Furthermore, the very thick rinds of Platymitra macrocarpa and Nephelium melliferum apparently exclude all birds (Table , Fig. ) , as has been reported in other studies in KY (Whitington, ; Kitamura et al.,
) and Southeast Asia (Leighton, ; Pannell & Koziol, ; Corlett, b) . Captive hornbills can manipulate indehiscent fruits with thick husks, such as Baccaurea ramiflora, Lansium domesticum, and Nephelium rambutan-ake, to remove the rind and gain access to the fruit pulp (S. Kitamura, personal observation), but we did not record such behaviors in the field during our study. Since squirrels mostly predated the seeds and the fruit pulp during their feeding, primates are considered to be the main seed dispersers for these plant species in KY. For this reason, in our study, as in focal figs are non-passerine birds, such as hornbills and barbets in this study (Fig. ) , the easiness with which figs can be harvested by diverse assemblages of frugivores including small passerine birds, contribute to the unique role that Ficus plays in frugivore survival in KY.
Our studies revealed that small passerine birds were the dominant frugivores for some plant species in terms of the number of species, as well as visitation rate (Fig. ) . Similar results are reported from India (Balasubramanian, ) and the Philippines (Heindl & Curio, ) , where the most frequently observed frugivores are all passerine birds:
Pycnonotus cafer, P. luteolus and Acridotheres tristis in India (Balasubramanian, ) and Hypsipetes philippinus, Zosterops montanum and Dicaeum bicolor in the Philippines (Heindl & Curio, ). These tendencies are also confirmed in the subtropical forests in Hong Kong (Corlett, , a) and Yakushima Island (Noma & Yumoto, ). These passerine birds either swallowed fruits whole, with or without prior handling, or they took bits of pulp from fruits that had many tiny seeds, so that even small pieces should contain at least some seeds for dispersal. The short visitation length of these passerine birds at the fruiting plant suggests their importance as effective seed dispersers. Although the duration of a visit at a fruiting plant is a clue to the dispersal quality of a given frugivore species only when it is related to the retention 
